Fix the dates of the final exams, the winter holidays, the first days of classes, the sessions for deferred exams, and the graduation ceremony.

Exam Period
The fall final exam period runs from December 6th to 20th, 2013. Make sure that you check the exam schedule carefully to ensure that you have the correct dates and times for your exams. For more information regarding exams: http://www.undergrad.engineering.utoronto.ca/Office_of_the_Registrar/Examinations.htm

Important December and January Dates for Winter 2014
Tuesday, December 3rd, 2013: Last Day to apply for a late withdrawal (LWD) form an A&S HSS/CS/Free Elective class
Monday, December 23rd, 2013 to January 5th, 2014: Winter Holidays (University closed)
Monday, January 6th, 2014: First day of A&S classes
Monday, January 6th, 2014: First Day of Engineering classes
Thursday, January 9th, 2014 (7-9pm) in SF1105 – ECE496 Info Session for 3rd Year Students
Sunday, January 12th, 2014: S Session Waitlists dissolve
Sunday, January 19th, 2014: Last Day to add or substitute S courses

Information about Deferred Exams Period
If you are granted a deferred examination as a result of petitioning a final examination, it will take place in February for Fall exams and June for Winter exams. Any student petitioning a final examination is expected to be available between 9:30 a.m. and 9:30 p.m. any weekday during the months given above. Travel plans should be made to accommodate this schedule. Every effort will be made to give students three (3) weeks’ notice as to the exact time and location for their deferred exam, should one be assigned. For more information about petitions: http://www.undergrad.engineering.utoronto.ca/Office_of_the_Registrar/Petitions.htm.

Graduation Information
Attention 4th year students: Please drop by the Undergraduate Office (SF B600A) to confirm that you are on track to graduate! The Undergraduate Office uses Magellan to verify your eligibility to graduate. Please ensure your main profile is up-to-date before seeking a graduation check.

June 2014 Convocation: Wednesday, June 18, 2014

Iron Ring Ceremony: Saturday, March 1, 2014 - To ensure placement in the March 2014 Iron Ring Ceremony, 4th year students must submit their 600 hours forms by Friday, December 20th, 2013.

Practical Experience Requirement
Don’t forget to submit your 600 hours forms as soon as they have been completed! The forms can be found online at http://www.ece.utoronto.ca/ug-600-hours. Make sure that you include a business card!

If you have completed PEY or ESIP and submitted your final report, there is no need to submit 600 hours forms.

Academic Success
Bookmark the Academic Success Centre’s Handouts page for useful info on exam preparation, coping with stress & exam anxiety, time management skills, etc. http://www.asc.utoronto.ca/Handouts.htm

Open House
Our recent ECE Undergraduate Office renovations are now complete. We would like to invite you to our Open House on November 28, 2013. Please drop in anytime between 11 am until 2 pm for some light refreshments.

Good luck on your exams!
Questions? Concerns? Just ask... askece@ecf.utoronto.ca